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THE COTTON CROP1'.

Statements of Its Condition in
Various Sections.

$qlports of the Cotton 1Exchanges of

Galveston, Memphis, Nor-
folk and Mobile.

UALV~ Y Ot, Oct. Io.- .T'he (lalveston O.llt-
thol lohlange crop report for Heptenlb(r, cn-

deansd fromn 19t replies from tIl countIes, the
replesw belng of average date, Hrptember 10.
Weather during Ieptember -145 report it
ftaorable and 40 unfavorable; 1 la report the

feat upaon the plant during Septnmber as
favorable and 00 unfavorable; 11T report no
damage by worms, 80 some damage by worms
and 10 some dament byr rusti 10 report that
the Gottn fruit well we ant retained its
aqttiea; 106 report the contrary; I1 report
a:•fourbh of the crop pclkted, 17 report oue-

third pl ked, 78 report onehalf plicked, 40 r,-
port two-thirds picked, 88 report three-fourths

ileked, 19 report seven-eighlths picked.
The yield of rs1d cotton per acre -l11 report

-- 0 pounds, 19 report 800 pounds, 0 report ora
- p • b t report 400 pound, 2A ru•prt aP(I

p 2 2a report oe poiunds, 17 report 704)pounds, 110 report 800 poundls, 17 report 001

poald.s, 12 report 1000 pouinde, 7 report 129)0
Soden and d 2 report 1501) pounds.

Yield compatd with last year -4 report
Mls,18 one.fourth lees, 81 one-third lese, (;:One.haif less, 14 thrt :-fourths lean, 3Hl tihe
iame as last year, 0 better, 7 one-fourth hil,-

ter, 8 one-third bettor, and 4 report o10 per
oent better.

Quitse a number of counties report the pros-pests good for a top crop.
tEn 01101' 1 rETM VIoINITY OF NollIohK.

NonrPoLK, October 0.--The following In the
stop report made by the CottMonia Exia.ng,

lp ieId from 60 rEpl tlm: Front 22 ountleha
11 Kurth Carolina and Virgini ll 1 rert'l, the
weather generally more favorable during
b0otember 29 say the weathnr was generally
tifavorahlte owing to rain and corld nlght v, to
dep~mber sl; 10 reports froml7 W istern Nortlh
ctllla ououtles rVepott serious damnage, the
result of severe storms on the seVOlent 1111nt. of
August, causinu rust and silhddilnl; II re-
plies from interior countles report favorably,
With little or no damage from rmlet or lshtdl-
ding' 16 re ples from eastern countinea iI

ort Carolina report tht tre the plant
fruited very poorly; 35 repl)lie fts tr interilor
founties also report )poor fruliting; 0) 0relle,
from Iuterior counties report, the frul ing
good; an average of 1. per cent of the ('rolp1
i reportl ise having beten pickIde, and thi,
Average yield, as compared with last year,
shows a decline of 22 per pent.

ThE UIROiP AIROtUNDI MIM I't 1R.
Munrttie, Oct. 9.-The crop report for t.hce

Menmplhis District for Septemhor on(I)ra,•e.l
vet•t-one responses fromn WVest Ten'nesete,

North Misalssslppi ani North AlahaIu•a.
eI Ztanne•senre.--:8 respotso•n; 22 report the

Weather very dry and favorable; 5 ct'+l and
dry; tithe first two weeks wet and rc(l.
balance of month pleasant. Weather elttects
on crop-42 report them favorable in all re-
* eats; 8 that they checked naturity, one of
W'ih. adds, cualsig pmuch rust; 4 rank

lrowtlhald much rot; 2 caused lluch1 shedl-
; 8 (tuwed prematuro ripening and lia

of p, drop. Crop datuagou---16 ni, dlamage,
29' d bainge by rust and rot t, of whoon may

s,. 14 slight; 8 give the p0er cent Iof
p•r•1 avraginll 7. Cotton fruiting 211

Smoderately well, 2 top anld lhtto.lu
ited well, middle not; 2 bot,tomu an
dile well, top not; 25 well retaIned, 7

,j:ed slightly, 6 seriously. l'Icklng progrirm
Sports ndicat t from :t to 40 peir eut. olf Ihe

/ op gathered, avetrgilng 17 per 'elut.. Yluihd--
&A%, rae4 per cent btrter than 1878.

i h issisapipi. --- Twenty-three re-
spo ees: blevecu report weItther dry

an4 very favorahle; six very cool;
an dry; six, irsat two w1(1ks wsl
end cool, balance of the month pletoa.nt;
thirteen report favorable eltet on crop iu all
respe te, four oh-eked maturity, onnoft whom
ads, l uaused much rust; one too rank growth,
Ocaltlng rot; two much sheddings, thr•e pro-
mLature ripening, causing k10m of top crop.
crop damage•-- ELght report no damanL"ge to
erop from any cause, ten report dallmilg by
rust and rot, six serious, four slight damagte,
Ave serious damage by boill worms, live
report averagln 1i per cent damage. C(ot-
t11 tfrltnt -Nino tIort well, elevel m1nod-
erately well, three bottom and mlidle well,
but slight top crop; five report having shed
lihtly, ten seriously, eight retaIn fruit well.

: Ploing progres--teswouses indwilate 5 to 25
per cont of crop pickIed alveiraing 15 pereent. Yield compared with 1878. The lucrease
average ls i per cent.

North Alaban--T'rtn responses. Seven re-
port weather dry andu favorable; three dtry,
with ocol nights; nine Irport favorable effects
In all respects; one cauling rust, chtecking
maturity. Darnage•s•-even report no damt-
age; three rust and rot; one slightly; two
lerlounej. 0otton fruiting---Three report well;
ive m derately well: two middle annd btolt-

tom moderate, but httle to fruit; two report
.shed slightly; six seriously; two retain fruit
well. PL&kling progrt--Five to 25 per cent
pleked, averaglng 15 per cent picktIid. The

1l-1d per acreo., comard with 18 8. avorages
,• per cent lees yield.

Seventy-five inquiries destined for Arkan-
as have not been hleard from, consequently

the report now presented does not Include
.anythbl from that State.

THE REPORT FnROM MORIt.tL
MonrInE, Oot. 9.-The Cotton Exchange crop

report showse: Thirty-thra counties by 56
letters report that the weather during 8p-
Uember has been dry and favorale, 1and 11has
-aused the rapid maturity and openlng of
boils, The average damage done by rust and
worms is about 14 per ceut. Cotton is gen-

rally reported as not fruiting well, and there
are complaints of sheddlng. About 40 per

bmt of the crop was picked up to Septemboer
.I0. Theestimated yield fsr seed cott3n is
about 400 pounds per acre. and as compared
with last year is about 20 per cent less.

Mi.siesippi.-Nineteen counties, by twenty-
nlne letters, report that the weather duringu
Ileptmber has been dry and favorable, hay-
tnf a good effect on cotton and causing a
rapid maturity and opening of holle. Dam-
age trom rust and worms ls about 10 per
oent. The plant has fruited andl retained
sqtares and tAll tolerably well. About one-
third of the crop was picked up to the thir-
tieth of September. The yield of seed cotton
pracore ts estimated at about 450 pounds,
and as compared with last year, is 5 per cent

.iGSL _ _

-ow Cmocesata Nals the Neminatlon of
Sov. Wltts.

[Special to the Democrat.]
NATcnr., Miss. Oct. 8.-A telegram from

Baton Rouge has just announced the nomina-
tion of L. A. Wiltz for Governor, which is
hailed with joy and the booming of cannon.
C(onoordia will give Gov. Wiitz 2000 majority
in mer next. Z. YORK

Vidalia, Conoordia Parish, la.

he Iate at Wse arnd Burr.
ALBIOx, Mich., Oct. 9.-A large ballo6n

pasmed over this city this morning, going
southwest rapidly, and at a great height, and
to all appearances a car was attached. Poe-
ablyrths may be a cue to the fate of Wise
aid Burr.

Tm sate City earts at Balttimore.
BA••TxloaR, Oct 9.-The Gate City Guards,
pt Burk, of Attianta, are the guests of the

Fi M rlan Begiment. This moorn the
Quards, esoed by a company of the Pth

R•egiment, pnrndrtl thn principal atrlmte
their fino mlitary hoering lloeltluti genir4al
eapprobation. Arriving at. the rCity iHail they
were etwivel andI ww me•mild in a brief addirRen
by Mayor lnatrobn, which was respondfi| to
by Mayor (ualahoun, of Atlanta. Afterward
Ih iay wore entertained with a hanquet, by the
FIfth RIlernlmnt at their armory. They leave
to-morrow for 'hlla'itllphia.

TIHE YELLOW FPVER.

Now Oases and Deatlh at Maphlis Yemter-
day -- General Notes.

Ma•MI'rllH, Oct. i). t.ne new Oasn was rn-
porl od this nlaornin -Arhiro Johnson, col-
oreri. Four loeatllh have o(cllrrtl sinea Inst
night 1Robert Johltsion, at the i lilgn place,
two tmile soulth of the city; Mollie Kanurlv,.
at Illlrtyn Station; ,John (UOioln anud J. M.
Williraloin.

The weather Is sultry and threatoning.
No)oN -. 'wo lllre dreath have ourrnr

-
ed

-

Addle D. ]iowmatn at the mouth of Wolf
river and P. O)'•al(ne rat the city hospital. The
last namle wea said to have been a Catholdl
priest, lbut was notl rooagntd by the brother-
hoitl lhenr, although they burled him.

Tel Honward Asso•nlatlon of Memlntphi have
tirgrlraptphi to the llowanl Assochatlon of
NOw Or)lans to furntish aselstantce to the
slek at liar rison Ipl)pt, Miss., isR they are un-
aibl to reach the place, owiua to the strict
quarantinlo regulntions of M isiseleppl.

I'lrn r!asi to all seven colored anld three
white -wOerle repiortedi to the, .iarord of htrath
to-day. Among the nulllta'r were W. 11. 1).
W1Vlladc, Miahlaclt ltad iga anal Martha oaa-
der. No delaths sie lloon. lThe followhlg
whites woer supplied with nuiarsd by tihe(
Hiuwards: Mrs. Mtn aei Eugenn E3sllnger,
Eslan Terr'll and Mrs. biartin.

.1Aligo Iatlrlnilgr will render his diecilon In
thie inlljlol thao trial 8aturdtlay.

A toiegrarin front ]larrlson, Miss., says:
"Flil eNick are all deadl."

)DonaRifia to the Ilowardsr to-day aggr'e-f.ated $I1Ite. 'Ther thermotnrtor lhas ranged
atween 71t and 14".

III 11respoise to ra rtll Iqullllry Bent, by the How-
arde, nakastg if lassist •itiieo wars raaltail at C•Jin-
'wainllr, E. I turgo, prisualiana of the Concordia
Io111' (laulrulltiltol at (Irraetvill, , M Itn., tuln-
gra'•thIe thiat slll)pli

• 
for co1rrvalros'ants tre'

nrhcaNala. All (eintriblltlallR herotolotre made
arl'quliteo exhiaIataIt.

S1POIII'IN(I NOTES.

Third Day of the Nashvi1lo Raco'-so-me
Fine Sport.

NA l.vii.itl, (ot.. HA. The third day of the
Naisvillo 1 Iito l Iorso A•Wsolttolltn t i ,oHl
drtl'w a large' all etnlliinte. Woah1'tr tOllou, y
trao• rathor hteav'y : t h sport very line, atl

First litnt. -Tiit -Tquartort dash, for two-
yrtar-ohld tililts, wlon by Lhav0ce.i , Mattll I.

ounold, 1oallrlluto Ivlhir. Thoie1, 1 :20). lol0 a-
wlUg, Morgan, Ultuglatis, Allen and ltovell
not, plni) dl .

The sectotnd rmte, mile and a quarter daRh,
wOS Woll by F1rl4. 1 h' , MinuLolk wecolld, Imll-
plre third. TIn', 2:1-•,. Unille, Annl lioty-
dont, Artlllria. (l1tllltor, lloncc, Jr., (Ilasgow
and Nhakor not plan, 1.

Tie Ithird 'rae', mile heats, wns won by
Ella Rtowett t.akhig s•contid and thirl heats
Sallite Polt llld Mary Walton inlarlt a dead
Ieat in the itret hlat; Mary Walton was
stecom attut Polka third In second and third
hoats, IllOktilot, was fourth and Mhort Lino
was dtrawn aftelr the llrst heat. Timo, 1:50,
1:45 1 :1, I 1,0 .

'Tilt NEiWM AtRKlIT RACFO.
LoNit•tN, Oc(t. 0I. TI'hoe re• for the chnm-

plion sItake's ftor throe-year obils and upiward,
it Neomallnrklt. to-day, wlis won by Mayon,
Placid," ,r,seond, Exotr third.

T'lli WAIK 'FOlI THiE O)'tEAIIY IliT.
Naw YVotit, Oct. it, Nc mn.--Muirphy loads

with :127 ntllo,t Faoer next. with 81:7. (Only
I htrt 'on on tih track. Brain has the lowest800l0'0, 190.

10 it. in. -mnonn, Allen ::30, Brain 216, Brlody
:121, (urrl'n 321, aheor I349. il owart1 321, Mcl(Koe
232. Mabhoeoy 316, Murlphy 303, l'Ierce 270,
ltue•ell 321, Spctllacty 331, Wallko 320.

IIARIC ItAftt.

IIAlTfIMOlIE, Oct). 6. lilitlmoren 3, Provl-
dotlce 3:. eillno drawn on the seventh inning
oin aIccounlt of• darknlss.

ALnIANY, Oct. t. -Allbanys i9, Boestou 7.

Thle liralla InvectlUatling Commlittee.
' TOriKA, Oct. H.-A numnlhr of witnesseo

t-ttl Itd befort' the Ilngalls eIlvestligating com-
mlttloK yestlt'rday, but nothing of importance
was devetiloped.

Jta. M. Stotile, aslittatt cashieor of the Em-
poral Natllonal olunk, tettlltld in relation t) it
$10,000 transaction that It was aimply a bust-
ucss tranactilon andl not cotnnected In any
way with the eIettiottn.

Bvrarm llItrts t'xhiblttl the books of the
Topoka Bank, proving notlihtg.

'I'le em)nliltttlu , in view oif tlh fact that the
the ank ll flicurs tlttii not. comply with the
dtu'rN fte''lr) s•lIpnai witholiut great nriconve-
niltuce, ordotlrrr that one of COlulStel on either
side sehould pr•esent theitnselvet at the bank
wilh an expert anti take all abstract of the
aocounts and otiher toatttors covered by
the eullbplnits, and then take testimony of
the baJk oti10oors and forward the whole to
the emtnmittee. The committee will now ad-
journ.

Daring Robbery of an Express Car.
KANIIAs CITY, Mo.. Octt. I).. -The Chicago

and Alton train, which loft this city last
night, was robbed of its express money at
lionuale, tlft:oen •mit.s east of this city. The

train was stopped by about twenty masked
men, who kept up a contlinual liring while the
messtanger's sarf was being rotttbd. The
messenger was knocked down ibut not seri-
ously hurt. Fifty thousand dollars Is the
estimated lose. The agent at Glendale is
missing.

General Manager Mulli, of the Chicago
and Alton Railroad, offers a reward of $15,000
for the arrest of a gang of train robbers who
last night sto'pped the Chicgo and Alton
train and rileti the company's safe, at Olin-
dall, Mo. A proportionate part of the anount
will be given for the cc pture of a part of the
robbers.

A Pennsylvanla Execution.
SuNautlt, Oct. 9.-Peter McManus was

hanged htro to-day for the murder of Coroner
eesser, In 1874.
John O'Neal, whose execution was set for

to-day, was reprieved last night.

Parts Concerning the Sliver Dollar.

WASHINOTON, Oct. 9.-The Treirurer of the
United States reports that the total amount
of standard silver dollars coined is $42,757,753;
amount on hand, $31,703,6S0; amount in circu-
lation, $11,054,070.

Yellow Fever In Texas.
A man in Dallas Tex, visited a neighbor,

whom he found with a chllU. He immediattely
gave him a dose of oil and a mustard bath,
wrapped him in half a dozen blankets, alto
then rushed off to the mayor with his report
of a yellow fever case. The mayor listened
very attentively until the man had finished
his alarming report, when he astonished him
with: "You miserable scoundrel, I tell you
Ithere is no case of yellow fever in Dallas,
and never has been and never will be. You
have only thought so, and for thinking it--
mind you, just for thinking it-I fine you $50
and send Sou beyond the city limits for a
month, until all such thoughts shall have
vanished. You shall not think such a thing.
And it you or any one else shall dare to say
such a thing I will put you in jail and keep

ou there until it shall beentirey forgotten'
The poor ellow had nothin to do b to sub-

mit, an there i no yletlow ever In Dallas

SAV ANNA 'S N SIEG: E.

C, elebration of the Onle llundredth
Anniversary of the Event.

Tihe Ceremonies of Laying the Corner

Stone of the Jasper Monument-

Elenator Gordon's Address-

The Procession.

1HAVANNAt, Oct. c* The hundredth anni-

versary of the siege of Mavannah and the
dleath of Horgeant Jasper was eommoneod t4;-
day in the presence of 211,(01' people. 0Great
enthusiasm preovaled and the demonstration
passed off without an accident of any kind.
'I'he voluute•r soldiers of (Uharlreton, H. (;.,
Georgia and Floritda worn represented by
over twenty companies of infantry, cavalry
and artillery. The military pageant our-
panss e In brilliancy and numbers any slmilar
affair In this city. The military alone, in-
cluding the Havannah soldiers, ext 'nded over

a quarter of a mile. The procession was
compose I of clvic noelothes, the Jasper Monu-
mental Association, 'eiintantla Commltt,.ee,
headInl by the ''Thlrtsuntlh Ibtllt ,l Htaes In-

fantry band and a e(ornpany of Federal troops
from the harraeks at Atlanta. The entire
city was hbrilllantly and handlsomely thcc0-
ratedl; the shIpping In port anti the publlc

buildings are also decorated.
After the parade through the prlnicpal

streets, which were blocke d with the people,
the processton reached M adIlson Squaro, the

slte of the pposwed mlIonlimnt, anlt where a
large stand had boeen erected and elahornately
decorated, tihe A nlorian fhg leing cornsolto-
ol!s. Tiim corner nstllini was Ind with 1tle llltinal
•remollnltr by (apt. .John M.Mshot,h, iprl'l-

dent, of the .I aseer Memolltlil Asoctn.totil.
SMtnliratr (lo0in Ii was then ilntrint'e4dl ntii

dellv rtil a grand and paitrtlotlet ir'ailon, wllit
was IIstoned tA) with profIunId attention h ,itid
freIrlently greetedi with claheelr. In the clour ,'e
ofi hlls remarllls tIhei dlstingu! llllln l spapoltter in
an earoellet ani forelble tunnllf Itli gave vent!l t
the followingt, whii'h [lelicited iostl v•elforule•
and prololngedl appluse:
"Let lus hope tI)all the p)nRlolln otgll5tledreil

by ou "r i'hallnlltions civil war' atoit l istrt• at tioi
ward the Moitth, in lmlet•ti tIhad, wtar, imay
not furnish the oo ,'l i e s Io)r Ittoll ,thu 11 t pl t -ll -
tl1i ag"nllhlem for t l a 'strcl'l t.iolt of llthoe
prinelpcp lea of goverllnlett, for which Walhn.ig-
ingtln fougilhtI td .hraapor died. Let me not h
tie IIHllunderst t'is i. It, Itn n part, orf illy Oul'-
ptie to tiagitlfy uniduly thie rightsl of HLStats,
nItor woult oultr petopie deplrive the genllleral
goverumnent of olt' right or powter which the

ionltatll!ittotl Itsn 0.i lhttlrtiri t. We belio ve tlhat.
the Imst la lstlig naItional gotuI, ns well as the
greatlet natlolnal at rengmll, Is to be attained
liy aniln ilaRWrving aillIlhtente' to tile r'ight-i 0l
tlia Staltes otn the sllin hallld anid the flul lest
r-cogntlion of the prerogaIlves of the
general goverItun'lllt ion the other.
In Other worl'•, Ilnder our formI
of governmlnt, nrll witll oour vast t irrilory
anti conflietltng local Int rtsvi,. tlle giants ,nit
Iliitatloitns o the fundllaienltal law mstil, he

t'rcogntlztld. The constitutl i • I mut lie tlhe
omulipotent arbltrator from which thllere Is nli
appeal. Nor do I sHeek by refereinclOe to the
South to detract in any tt'grc"n from the credit.
tdue to the able lsta•teinetti of the Nolrth, anil
for their Lbrave defonise of this colonllial and
ctn•tltlitliouai doctlrin of fr'•o and untram-
meltlcll l govermnllt,. I don't cl'l u torI'r

tilt South any nioiopoly of the virluis conl-
iriiehoullhtd in th1he terms paltrlotliln or rlillpub-
IhciaLter. I ItLU not of thlose who ilhlihve

that, love of country or fidelity to tlhe
ittutlnltutlliotn houtlled.Ii biy 8tatel, IIn1es or
continedli to cthltens. Wouldll that, suh itob-
Ihlility of jltudgment ani all sectional bigt ry
auit passion iiiiand prtju'llotn coutilibl be lanishedllll
from title lountry, anlll that tht l'broad patriot-
sllm-broadl as tlhe Ititulie tself--couhld poe-
slie the hlarts of the tuitlri, Ailler'lcun p.o1-
rile; would that the South, no llonger the sill)-
joet of tllstrusht, couldl clintemplate with
generousl pride the lmighty and material dte-
velospmen t of the great, West and Norl'th. ano
the graiid industries anrh l acldeveoeltnts whilch
contrtlute to the high civillzartion of the
great East. Would that the Weat-, and East,
and North, with thie magnitlllty anl d 11ous
of justle bellittltug a gorat people, couhl
cheirish Is coOLtn n li lrl'llitage the Ilst•iry,
honor, courage', patriotlsm, Ilildtlty and he-
role eulurance of tte stricken HSoulth. God
spoeed the day when the maximl, 'This is my

tounltrv--ali my country ver'y lsection,
every t!ate, evel'y acre of oulr RIepubitI,'
shall be eiluibracetl by etvery Americrnll I
mal., lot only ils geoigraphltil, histr•,

ndul political fact, but as a living, poterltial
Inl iritng setimnent.
The military comprised forty companies of

louflitry, four Iatterhl' of artillery and ia reg-
Inent of cavalry. After the corn'or--etioine cer-
eUmonllie a grand review of the troops took
pilace at the park extensionl by lien. (Gortlon
11and G(Je. Llafalyette McLaws. lThe afhtrnoon
anild veotnitg was devotid to banlluetsl and
other festlvltien.

THE INDIANS.

Unconditional Surrender of Utes in Idaho.

SAN FRAN4isc'O, ()Ot. H.-Liut. Farrow te l-
egraphs from North Idaho that the hand of
hostiles who colminttt'd the murde'rs at
PItyno's ranch, anI have been depredating in
that section of country, have suIrrendered
unconditionally. They number thirty-nine.
lie is bringing them in.

TIIE COTLORADO HANDS.

DENVER, Oct. S.--Reports from thoe nouth
and west to-day show that 13recltinrilge, Dud-
ley and Alma are safe. No Indians have ap)-

e;ared there, a:ld none have been seen within
if ty miles of Leadville. Three hundred stands

of arms and ammunition will be sent to Lead-
ville to-morrow.
TIHE LATEST REP'ORTS FROM MERRITT'S COM-

M AND.
CnrtAoo, Oct. 9.--Nothing new regarding

the Indian war has been received at head-
quarters to-day. Dodge is commended for
having made the perilous march through an
infestod country with forty men and forced
his way through the savages Into camp. The
Indians have a opcullar hatred for these col-
ored troops, which the latter return with in-
terest. Morrltt's report is criticised as giv-
ing no important facts respecting the situa-
tion on Milk river, and as being taken up with
the laudation of various subordinates, the na-
ture of whose services he fails to disclose, and
whom he should, at any rate, commend in a
future written report. It is believed that the
consolidated command are by this time en
route for the White river agency. The great-
est interest is manifested for the safety of
that post. The report that the Indians have
been killing men and carrying off the women
is discredited.

MERRITr'S RELIEF OF PAYNE.
RAwrINs, Wy., Oct. 9.-Lieut. Almy, of

SGen. Merritt's command, says: We marchedI continuously Saturday night, not halting a
single moment and making seventy miles in
twenty-four hours. The command leftraBawlins Friday, October 3. They marched
forty miles that day, and the second day
thirty miles. The men endured the 'march
r wonderfully. They realized that their com-
, rades in arms were surrounded and that their
safety depended on the quick movement of
-their command. Their horses were so worn
out that they had to be abandonedQ a died

on the roadside. Thre command arrived al
the s~tne of actihon Sunlday, Octolber 5.
When Merritt's advance ulltrd reached

Payne's pickets they were cooitmandetid by
themr to halt., and in order tto Inform ( Capt,
Payne that it was the relief ocnluirn that was
tapproacthing he caused his trumpeters to
eolutld the oicer's call.

Capt. l)orlge's •co mpany of the Ninth Caval-
ry was there when Merritt arrived. tie ar-
rived onl Thlurlsday and had to cut his way In.
lie loht thirty-three out of his thirty-five
hor)es. • mDotolrs rimlne anid Kimball went
to work caring for the wounded iinmeulLately
uponl) the arrival if the commlanld. Mrrlitt's
narollh wasi nf gret millitary suRI!cess. Major

Thornhlbrgh's tbody has been recwveorel.
Nienr. Merritt ldotes lot mention having rmet

aniy lndiane, and the report of tile battle is
not, correct. (on,. (rook has establis)•ed his
headult arters at Fort iteele, buet comes here
every orling alnd retalsllU during the day,
returning holne In the eveningl. lie Il watich-
Ing things closely, and dispatching a me-
seiigers dally.

TIlE VALE OF CAMIIMERE.

The Beautiful Region That Is Now Being
Demolated by Famine.

(Hartford (ournni.l
If there was a paradnse on earth 1believl d in

by the poets It was the Vale of LCshinmere.
Here was the abode of a handtsome, ildustrl-
olls and happy race, whose skill and retnlle-
tuent was attested by the marvelous Iprodluct
ot it ll, ins. lathe hnmost birxurdl.ius -i'nlt'tal
hlaonl and iin the boutloir of the Western
iraullty, the possession of the filrt shawl of
Jashmrllr was a distinctilon of wealth anld

fiavor a(s high as ,roul he paid. Dwelllng high
110 in the selliter i l lagi laayas in a
voilley Itself over rl)) feent ablove tim sea lovwl,
ti e pit (lls oif (Jashnere nj),ed a foi'rtuniate
cllriatrr anll tini • elsIr , a sotl of most Unl-
eq iuated f•rtilitl.y. Fruit grew in ashiitaniel,
anll their cultIvatlon was so allly a sR'l(itce
there that we are said to have olltan ourlll
knowledge of graftinlg and budding fromrl the
pei lpie of rsh Ilere.

The onto beautifiil and happy region is now
t,h) • cenol of wretchedlnes. Dlurihtl thil year
ai grievous famlinllhes stricken the lanl. I'ho
nlll'l'reqrlt r, avr'l're there repiorlt the miost

hu'rtlrending scenes, and the Ailght of a delo-
lated lind. (hreat lld tare unrultll-
vltted., villages are in It"h)%y. sltrvttlon walks
Iiabro(ad(I; thoullRsandJs have dihei, nlany have
made their way out, of the vll•ys, through
the high pases irnto Afghaulstarn, in i
wreitchedl ilight, and those who remain Ce-
liii it every signl of wrotchedness.

T'I.' rse of this famino iaid I decany is lie-
Ilevedl t ti)e siruply cruel, oppreslve anlll had
gr rvernillient, anid to thi fact, Ithe attention oif
the English people is now Inillg urgently
c lloil. Fo'r the Etlistlh government, If not.
exactl y responsible for the sad state oif ilTali s,
is t•le titular guiarndiat of (Ji' 4hllitner ainld hits
lthe poiwer of exacting juisti,' sil de(l'e t gvy-
ortimilnlnt there. Indeed, England sAlri C(Jasih-
olre to thle opprI)tiorl , ulaln r'celvri her pay

in '-rwit. IiThe sit ry is hrhi llv this:
At the treaty signed lit Iln.horl In 154(,

wll•h coniludedl the fIr't, HI;ll war, i Lord lier-
dillnge. in lrnu of a mioney Ini ennitll y, obtaineid
at larg' eeRlsrln Of territory, Inclunrli In which
was the province of oashlllner. There was irt
that tirrn a soldier of firtune natrud (Iholab
Hiugh, who had ral•ed hlnmself to the prlnl-
palllty of .lunlnloo, anrd In a short time an-
nexend ihlmportant alijarcent territory. By a
treaty subseqlluent to the one just lnamed, it
was urranrued that bJholah shoulri purchase
c(,k a portion of the territory ceiled to the

Elnglish, to be held by him and his beir'r as an
Irlepenitt ent possetsionl. In this way he he-
camie owner and ruler of C(ashmutrnr, under tlhe
English iproat tleiin. IHe paid for this in cash
eight hulldred tholllausiul pounds, anl as-
slli•ed certailln oblgations to help) tile
Englihh in wair, and toi take uno other Europe-
ans Ihto his service. The Eniglish wold pro-
tet hilli frl'ot his xtern•al enemlies, ann he
paid annitiually in token )of allegtlrlinr, "Olne
horse, twelve perfect shawl goats of approved
Ibred (six malr and six female), and three
reitre of (ashmiere shawls." lie lhad a gLood
rargarln. lIo riicd tover 1,5!10,tr1) people , had
an arruy of 27,1(1r) mien, and a revenue of
,l,rlr)0,0t)0. In 11:17 (hliolah died, antd his tson,
ltunbeer, ruled as Mlaharlnjah in his ste•ad.
lince then the relations btetween Cashmere

and India have been of the ordinary kind,
antd a conslderable tirade hie sprung up, which
hli lately fallen aiwiy owing to the dilltu'rbted
condition ol Etttsrn Turkestman and the suf-
Itrling in Cashmere.

It now apoears by the reports of British
oillesrs and travelers that the famine and
su•fering In Cashlmere are due almost wholly
to the rapacity, corruption antd cruelty of the
Maharajah. He and his ralraclon)us tax col-
lectors have literally sucked the life out of the
fair land. As long ago as 1872 the degradIa-
tion of the people had bcomue almost absolute
Huder these cruel task-masters. This was at-
tested by the half-deserterd villages the neg-
lected lands, and the groups of listless men
and blear-eyed children clustered befolre the
village shawl-loomn to)illng out their spiritless
lives for the gailt of the Itrj th. It is no ob-
ject for the wretched tillers of the soill to raise
anything, for they are dieepolled of all their
cerope by the extortionate tribute collectors.
'The nalme thing happened here that happenedR
on the Upper Nile; the extortion was so ex-
cessive that it did niot pay to raise crops-the
poor people were not allowed to retain enough
of their own crops to sustain life.
'rhli Is the state of affairs In one of the

frie.rst of the nldlanu provivlnt , in the Iiritind of
sentituirnt and song. TIhe prior, hlalf-starved
remnanlits of the peorple cry for English rule.
,I rt now the finances oIf Indlia art lu no cornl-
dlltlon t() buy back ((alnhnmierl, hbut thih interests
of hulnillrnlty will not permit the Engiish pwr-
ite to tr ludilfferent to the rrllisery otf this once
riros.ltoroeus lintd. The remponslbllltls o(i
1'nglaud are widening yelr" by year In the
Enst.

liThe Yorktown Centennial.
[Ronhester Democrat.)

The plan of the Yorktown centennial in 1'81
Is to have a grand encampment of military
from all the States, opening on October 1, 1881,
and continuing throughout the month. It is
Iroposed that the initiative steps toward
making the arrangements be taken next
month, on the ninety-eighth anniversary of
the surrender, when it is expected the Gov-
ernors of the thirteen original States, by In-
vitation of Gov. Hoyt, will assemble in Inde-
pendence Hall, Philadelphia, for that pur-
pose. As the nineteenth, the anniversary
proper, will fall upon Suuday, it is the inten-
tion of the Governors to meet in Carpenter's
Hall on the previous day, and go thence on a
visit to the permanent exhibition.

On Sunday, if the present plan be carried
out, the Governors will attend Divine ser-
vice in Christ Church, on Second street, above
Arch, where Washington worshiped. It is on
the following day. Monday, that the meeting
in Independence Hall is proposed to be held, at
which plans of action are to be discussed.
Afterthe meeting the Governors will proba-
bly visit the proposed site at Yorktown, and
upon returning home it is the desire that
they shall report to their respective Legis-
tures, with a view of having them send to
Congress a memorial for the purpose of
establishing a national interest in the project.

Imltattin Williams.
IDubuque Herald.]

In anticipation of his elevation to the Su
preme bench, Secretary McCrary is said to
have given orders for a judicial robe. He
would exhibit more wisdom by giving orders
for a political shroud.

Possibly.
(Denver Tribune. Bev.]

If President Hayee would take less interest
I in moral pumpkin exhibitions and more in

matters of lmportanee, thiee would be fewer
Indian ouu reu

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

H•appenings of Noto Beyond Our
IBorders.

The F1anatio in France--Count An-

drasey Retire -The Anti-Rent
Agitation in Ireland-- Cap-

ture of the Iluaeoar.

TIlE UNITEIP KINGDOM.

LOND ON, Oct. 9.-A committee, consisting
of Mesers. i'arnell, O'Connor, Power anid
Finigen, Ioano Rule members of Parliament,
and others, formed for the purpose of con-
ducting anti-rent agitation In Ireland, have
agreed upon an appeal to the Irlsh race In the
colonls and In the United Htatee to promote
the ownership of the soil by the occupiers In-
stead of the landlords, whom the appeal de"
clares should, however, be fully compen-
satoed.

Two hundred and sixty-snven farmers and
their wives leave Liverpool for Texas to-day.

Hpclal dispatthel frorn Afghanistan re-
prt idt-ht at t one- tme• dtiu rog the- t•attackof t
sixlh lnstant on the princlpal neights before
(abuhl, two companles of Highlanoiers were
opposed to 2000 Afghans. The latter held
their grounlild until the llghlandore were with-
In twenty yards. The total Afghrn foroe is
said t have been eleven regiments, with ar-
tilllery, and an iinrmnse number of bill men.
TIhe btatkbone of the resls-'tnc Is broken for
the present, but the whole country Isseothing
with exeitement, and the people would Iao at
the slightest reverse to the British. rThe
whole Britishi force was t he withlu striking
distance of C(abul on the ,seventh Instant.

FIt4 ACE.
P'A iSI1, O()t. R).--A. portion of the large cotton

miill at Yietlrl', dtotartmlent of the flino. cOn-
taitlng 21.00O0 spindles, has been burned. anmt-
Ago -1401110.

INIOtN, Oct. 9. -A Paris dispatch to the
'itttt' saysy: "S•oIe lnnaslless Is ltaianRtd by

?Iltt atittitlde of the Radicals and returned
(.omlnWllists, who at lfirst taught I Jossonl or
prluosioe anid uorliratiotn to thos• st'lking to
make poliltical eapit'li out, of themr, but have
'lllinkly leln tlrawn into the strt'oan of fanati-
cal opinions until they now fancy they have
to parionl, and not, to be pardoled. At the
fuileral of two of the (IrutmrninistF, who have
itedl since their release, the crimes of the

Conmlunel were poley extolled. T'he canli-.
liacy of nion-atnnellltletl (krtlunll iels for va-
eanclis in the (hamiber of Deput ies is begin-
nling ito oti orginintiti. T'hose tdsgtisting synimp-
ltotie, to say the least, furnish the reattlona-
rlts with pletusibhl prett xte for (illlusihg dis-
trust in the rtepubllo. It is high time, for this
SlatL,) of things to coase."

AUSTRIA.

VIENNA. Oct. 9.-The Emperor Francis Jo-
seplh, In an autograph letter, regretfully ao.
tllttesces in Count Andrassy's resignation, and

addtls that he by no means regards Andrassy's
retirement as a termluatlon of his stat: uman-
like labors.

The Emperor appoints Baron Von Hay-
merle Minister of Foreign Affairs and Preos-
dent of the Committee on Council of Mints-

The I'bliical (brrrsepovnend e asset te that
the Moltene rilus are preparing to occupy
the district of IIsh1eiJ Pl'ava, Oet•ild to Monte-
negro by the treaty of Berlin. titrong bands
of Albattlans are assembling to oppose the
contemplated occupation.

Count Audrassy taklng leave of the officials
of the Foreign fOPine, begged them to support
Baron Ilaymerle, who he said upheld the
same opinions as himself, and added that he
bellieved the dangers which had threatened
the monarchy had been avert *i and that a
time of quiet regularity might be expected.

GERMANY.

11 EnLIN, Oct. D.--Definite returns of the elec-
tions for the Prussian Diet show that the
various Liberal groups lost over 110 seats
to Conservatives and Ultramontanes.

LONDON, Oct. 9.-A dispatch t3 Reuters,
dated Valparaiso, October 8, says: "ThoChi-
lien thret has captured the Peruvian ram
Iluascar, off Megillones."

PERU.

•oNoDO, Oct. 9.--Private telegrams state
that the whole Peruvian fleet was captured,
but they are belleved t- be exaggerated, and
based on the first report of the Ctpture of the
Iluascar.

RUSNSIA.

ST. I'rETERnBUlo, Oct. 9.-A great fire oc-
curred W,_ Inesday at Rtea, destroying forty
houses and the new government build!ngs.

lIberlaul ColnvictE .
It was in the reign of Alexis Mlkhallovitch,

father of Peter the Great, about the middle of
the seventeenth c"ntury, that 8ibe la received
its lirst caravan of criminals, and there has
been a re'gular annual succession of them
since. The yearly contingent Increased large-
ly under the late Emperor Nicholas, and from
about 8(5)0 in the middle of his reign the total
number of transported persons has risen to
18,(K000 or 19,000 under Alexander II., or (com-
prislng other countries than liberia) 20,0(Xk
While a portlon of these convicts In Siberla
are condemned to hard labor another and
much larger portion simply hold the position
of forced colonists forbidden to leave a cer-
tainu place. The government of Tobolak alone
rfceives nearly half of the convicts. From
1870 to 1875 there were transported to Western
Siberia 40,(000 persons and a little under 3O,000
to Eastern Siberia. In such a multitude, dis-
persed over immense spaces, and the majori-
ty on such free terms, it is not easy always to
maintain discipline and prevent desertions,
and it is not surpristng that criminality at-
tains frightful proportions. In the govern-
ment of robolak there is on an average one
crime committed annually per seventy-two
convicts.

Cherokee Desperadees.
Barker, the Cherokee desperado, who was

hunted down and killed near Muskogee, in the
Indian Territory, last week, stood at the head
of the list of Western outlaws. He was of
white skin though his blood was tainted and
he claimed Cherokee citizenship. He was six
feet tall, straight as an arrow and of stout
frame. Twenty-eight years of crime (for his
life was fullof it from the cradle) had stamped
fiercely upon his Indian features the marks of
the dare-devil, who expected to die with his
boots on and with the whistle of bullets in his
ear. His first crime was that of wholesale
cattle stealing. So imperfect are the laws in
the Indian Territory that Barker and his men

o rode with free boots and boldly for many
e years. Triplet, a half-breed Cherokee; Scog-
B den, the Mexican, and Mason, the Texan, were
his lieutenants. Men were waylaid, murdered
and robbed by them time and again. It is
said that every citizen of the Cherokee coun-
try carried a special bullet in his pocket for
Barker. Theculminating atrocity of the band

it came about on the mornin of the second of
n August last, when they gaed into the vii-

lght iocked the p drving th r iuem

men, women and children, like a ao*d tf
sheep out into the woods. Two men w o• -,at
elsted were shot through the heart, L
Thursday ten Cherokres and two White
caught the outlaws In ambsoeade,
and Mason escarped, the twelverlfies r
for Barker's benefit. Barker fell acd
resistance with the only limb that wo .ee I
Jured, the left leg. tile right leg and
arme were broken, and all thrre im
amputated shortly before his derth. .T
crawled ot through a cornfield but liit
Into the house of his mother at $italt.
followlng day, laid down at her feet an .

GIItOEGTA OTTO19.

A Great Trade Whioh Tew Otlea ,
Should Havee.

Although the cotton receIpts of NOw 0e *
leans are annually large, that our n)1
could handle to the advantsge of predsf iU*
and the benefit of thecommerco Of this ett•N
much greater quantity cannot be d a•pute,
and en hard to contradict le the addiOtlOI
faot that there are many thousands of bal
raised in the surrounding State sondeeotlc s
of the country which should come to thb
city, but which for various reasons go ells:
where.

One of the Statesn who should send the ls>Ih.
gest portion of her cotton to this ittF'y
is OQcorgla. In a conversation on thg
subject with a DPMsoE*AT reporter a
prominnnt cott•bn fiutonr.. li one - f
the most enterpriselng merchants in the city,
said that New Orleans should secure tOW
greater part of the cotton which goes through:
Atlanta to Havannah. Atlant s Iabout thel
same distance from New Orleanslby railroa4
time as Jackson, Tenn., and this city reoelmve
all of the cotton from that section of the"'
country. All that was needed to secure •h :
(Georgia trade for New Orleans was a cheap
through rateor charges and a dlpkyofenerg
on the part of our business men,
The rat- could be fixed by an arrasgems,

between several connecting linesofroad, itr
ngreemrent could be reached,, and tl :l
obstacle overcome It wouldnot be long bhefeoe !
the New Orleans merchants would be str•i:
gllng for the trade. lie tought that it ti
mratit•r was called pronerly to the attentko '
of the railroad people they would adopt ~
tarllt which would Justify the Georgia pilateri
in Ansellig lhis cotton to this port.
The trade was worth an earnest effet t~:

get, and he thought the effort shourd bE:i
made while we are awaiting the road t"!:
Texas.
As t) the quality of Georgia cotton, he said

the talk about Its heoina inferior and poor wa ,
all nonsense; that it would compare favoa•a
bly with a great amount of that which of *
present comes to this city.

THIui HOOD FIUED.

Correspondence.
N w ORnLAIs, October 9,18019.

Mea'rs. Frank Herron, Edward Lillienthal,
Hushes. Committee Aseoointinn Arm ofn i
Tonue see, Logislans Divilon:

Ilentlemen~-I hand you herewith 200 Ot•ots
graphic pictures of the late f.en. Hood atd;:l
wife and their surviving ten children, wh"la
you will please dispoe of for the benstf te(
the orphaned children.

Very respectfully, yours,
T nxuons HarnttlAJs

Naw Oimwas, Oet6ber 9, li9.i.
Mr. Theo. Llllenthal:

Dear Ir-Your generous donation for
benefit of the orphan children of the late
J. B. Hood is gratefully acknoowleded,
will otfer the photographs for sale at the
tertalnmnnt Friday evening, Oetober 10,gl
uinder the auspices of the Asoeclatiotl
of Tennessee for their benefit, at the
Opera House. Please accept the tbtkof
c(moittee for your liberal assia e to
cause of charity. Yours. ver respetfull

FnAIxK Hlo•n ,
EUw's LUnTlita Ar•
D. HUtom mittel

A BAD MARKSMAN.

He Misses a tan at Close Quarte,•
At 7 o'clock last evening a man named JO

McMains, residing at the corner of PItt i-t
Bordeaux streets, called at the residence af>
E. Hughes, on Prytania street, between Val
ence and Bordeaux, and asked to see the dode-
tor. As soon as the doctor opened his f •
door MoMains leveled a pistol and fired
shot at him, but fortunately without eff eet

The Doctor's face, however, was seu
burned with the powder from MOM
tol.

It seems that McMains rented a
from Dr. Hughes, at the corner of Bor
and Pitt streets, which has recently
seized for debt. MoMains having bean
fled by an order of court to pay the r 
so, and by his obedience incurred
pleasure of Dr. Hughes.

This was the condition of affairs
log, when McMains's wife informed himi
Dr. Hughes had insulted her while she
the garden picking oranges.

MeMalns thereupon tookt his pistol and
paired to Dr. Hughee's residence, wl1iti•
result as above stated.

CITY HALL.

All the Administrators being now at thebl
poets, the City Hall has resumed Itst.ivittt
in the matter of routine business, there beingli
very little else, apparently, going on there..
The money paid for the City Railroad fra i
chises has undoubtedly found its way intothe
city treasury without any attempted htl-.
drance on the part of the courts. Oarondele
street is of the opinion that the city 1s buylat
up premium bonds very heavily, or to
more correctly has already effcted nearly
of its purchases. Whilst the brokers w•re
awaiting the consummation of the contract,
it is believed that the purchase price had fe
two or three weeks been turned over to tbhe
credit of the municipality, and premium
bonds were being taken in at a low Ilaure,•f s
an average of about twenty-nine cents on the.
dollar. At that figure it can be easily com-
puted how much of the outstanding bond#
tave been gathered in w'Ath the $6a0,000 p0at•-
for the railroad franchises.

RATIMICATION.
The citizens of the tSird ward assembled I

large numbers last evening at the courer m~
Broad and Gasquet streets and held an et thusiastic meeting, ratifying the action of the
8 Baton ouge convention and indorsing INI platform and ticket. There was mesic, skj

f rockets, bonfires tand general enthuslasm.
6 A man in Yonkers aimed a gun at his little

e son (a beautiful creature with golden hair ton his waist) and playfully threatened to shboo
n him. The gm turned out to be unoa• fl.

C- The capttol dome at Hartford, just
5 has an area of 4100 square feet, req

d 87,500 leaves of gold 3% Inches square,s gold was 2 carets fineand weighed 81/,

1" troy.

Ld The judges elect in California are:
of F. Morrlo chefjustice; and E. W.1- str, E M. 8. B. .J. B.r. steie an l M.H. yrick as te. Of oma, Judge yaiOd kl, s theCaey ae .lk~


